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The most' popular raau iu town
is tho proranter.

"What lumlacnpo gardener is to
(l.'viHo tbe plitiiB for the Now Anln
p.rk?

It is moved nutl curried tlmt tbo
Miuifiter oE the Interior cast out-ballo- t

for T. F. Lansing as Senu
tor.

The' It yibltturp is uow com-p'ot- e.

Tho next question in, what
is the government going to do
with it?

With tho Columbia salo in court,
the right or iviotig of aomo recent
government land Bales will bo in-

directly proven.

A parody on "Asleep nt tho
Switch" dedicated to tho olection
inspectors might bo apropos of to-

day's excitinu contect.

Although Aguinnldo lins n re-

putation for failiug to stny bought,
he is fast appioaching a poaitioD
where ho will havp to stay put.

Calls for new touders on tho
Barutanin etrxit schoolhons
causes tho people to wonder
whether thero are any candidate!)
for ofOco up in tho government
buildiug.

Now that there is trouble in tbe
Philippines, voluuteor regiment?
mustered out waut to get buck in-

to the service. Yet 'twas said not
mauy moons ngo that another war
would moot with scant rosponse
from these sumo poldiers.

Notwithstanding the world is
modernized, and civilized and
on tho brink of the niille-tiiu-

Minister Cooper hhB

evidently come to tho conclusion
that the mou who put up pulilio
buildiug&,by the day don't usually
look around for a rapid transit
trolley to push them along.

United Shtcj Consul Goodnow
at Shanghai answaring the quory
of an American exporters associa-
tion says:. "Lhbor uaviiig devices
aro not in demand in China. The
cheapest thing here is ninn."
"Wheelbarrows, scrapers, dump
carts and tho liko find no m.irkot
in a ouutry whuv nin will pack
dirt on tboir back for 7 to 10 cuntb
a day and be glad to got work nt
that price.

sti:adv iiummsv ruoaitiiss
Not a fW of tho conservative

citiz-n- - of tho community are dis
posed to view with more than in-

different disfavor, tho activity in
business circles which has as its
principal feature a rtinh in tho
stock murkdt. Tho opiuions of
tbo onsorvutives Bliould not bo
slighted, they ino a good balance
wheol to huvo ul nil titnofl but it
cannot bo mid that tho
boom has reaohod a daugar point
or is going beyond th'i ptoprr
limits of piogrmo outicip.ited by
national stability.

If thcio Wfie nny evidence that
tha iiiunipulntors were iiLhading,
if tho promoters displayed luck of
coufiduuro an evi Iowa by failtuo
to invest tlnrii owu fauds, if

capital woro withheld
fr un invfculiaour in Uirjo bheliB
of ulnd:, tbo c) f tr.i nltm

might bo worthy of
moro serious attentiun. As n
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inuttor of fact nearly ov. ry one of

tho new sugar plantations have
b'en forociiHt in former yearB and
donbtlemi would have bcu ostab
lifthtnl in tho course of time if the
political future of tho country had
been other thnii American rtuucxa
tion. Tho assurance of future
govern niep till stability liaviup
beeu gained tho Budden awaken
ing to activity of plauB that Lave
bieii waiting tbo turn of tho la-lan- co

is u natural and a Bound

business result.
A aide from tho mooted labor

problem, a problem of no small
iaiportimce that faces evory indus
try on earth, Hawoii has marked
agricultural advantages, and the
peoplo of tho country might well
bo subject to ciiticism should thoy
sit idly by and leave fortilo lands
to lautaua and weeds. It was not
so many months ago that Mr. Dil
lingham's rnilroad proposition
was a "wild cat scheme," business
houses that branched out wero "go-

ing boyond the probablndemands,"
etc , etc If this fearful and pepsi- -

inistic spirit had been allowed to
rule tho business community,
thero Mould be about one pound
of sugar produced where thero is
uow ton thousand, ouo coffee tree
whore thero is uow ouo hundred,
few vessels bringing morchandiso
to the port, steamship Hues calling
at Honolulu becauso they had to
and not for tho carrying trade to
be obtained.

People of Hawaii havo been
busy saying that this is no Okla-

homa and now they seek to make
themselves believe they did not
speak advisodly. Thoy did speak
advisedly, howover. Hawaii has a
solid business basis to built on
Aud tho industrial structure has
by no means reached a rangnitado
whero thoro is danger of the thing
toppling ovor. Sugar may go
down, labor may po up, but those
who say this will happen have no
more to baeo their assertions on
than thoso who assert the rovorsc.
Furthormoro the business men
who have shown capacity for
moetiog serious depressing condi-

tions in tho past have not lost nil
thoir common eonso aud keen
busiuo98 acumen. There is no
cause for a lack of coufulenco in
tho commorcial and financial pro
gress of the territory.

UUICSTIONS ON K1IIKI UKVICLOPMKNT

Editor Evenino Bulletin:
Ib Kihoi tho Commorcial Empori
um of tbo island of Maui hb Ho
nolulu is of tho island of Oaha?

Mr. Dillingham in his pros
pectus of this new plantation
Couipiuy says, "It has a frnntorjo
of about a half roilo on Maalou
bay. Kihoi wharf is situated on
the water front of this islnnd. An
extension of only about 600 feet,
will give accoss to deop water,
whore ships of any size may be
loaded direct from tbo wharf.
Tbo landing is at the most shelt-
ered pp,t on tho loo side of Maui
where the water is almost always
smooth."

It appears to mo that Mr. Dil-liuha- m

aB proraotor his a chance
of making a real city hore in ad- -

vanco of tho rearl Uity schemo,
which, howover, has been eraiu- -

eutly successful in graduatiug
him as a head promoter, Ino
whole island of Maui does not
have at present a doep wharf;
"whero ship of any hizo may bo
loaded from the wharf."

One hundred thousand tons of
sugar a year will be ready within
five years to bo delivered at those
wharves, if our promoter will nso
a little of his customary discre-
tion in consolidating and extend-
ing the railroad facilities of that
hIiidu. 1 figure thus; from Kihei
Plantation 25.000 torn; from
Spreokdlrtvillo 25,(0() tons; fiom
tho plantations of Pain, Haiku
and Wniluku combiued III J ,000
tons; from Lahnina and Olowalu
25,0(10 tons, or nt lout sulh'ciont
to make out tho 100,100 tons
foresaid.
Tho Knhului railroad is evon

now iu connection with all thoso
output of augur, excopt Lahaiaa
nint Olowalu and is, I think,
within live miles from Kihei. La-haiu- n

I havo unduistood bis
hor cano fio'da to Ukumo-Imm- e,

and I am of tho impression,

although not positive of the fact,
that tho cano it delivered by plan-
tation to tho Lahaina
mill. This placo also is near to
Kihoi, being nearer Gve than ten
miles distant; so that more than
twelve miles of railroad would
completo tho circuit and command
tho wholo output.

It would Beem thoreforo to bo
the part of wisdom both by the
government, which should hold
tho wharf propoity, nnd tho plan
tation company looking for their
own interests aud the lntorcstn of
tho islands; that tho mill and plan
tation quarlora should be locator.!
secondary to tho commercial inter-es- t

and prospective developments
of tho placo. And I will thero-for- o

close as I commouced, with
tho quostiou, "will Kihei become
tho commercial emporium of
Mnni as Honolulu is of Oahu?"

O L.
mi

Hitter AUIila'a l'linrrnl.
Tho funeral of tho lato Sister

Alaida this morning was both iro- -

prossivo aud beautiful. At 7

o'clock tho body was borne from
tha Sacrod Hearts Convent by
Sisters of the Mission, and being
received at the door of the cathe-
dral by the Brothera of tho
Mission was placed on the cata-
falque in front of the altar. High
mass was thou colebrated by
Fathor MatthiaB. A Jarce con-

course of people assembled, many
prominent ladies bringing flowors.
Tho regulnr burinl sorvico was
perfoimed at 9 o'clock, when Mrs.
John F. Bowler sang a solo.
Sisters in chargo of tho convent
school marched in front of tho pro-
cession, followed by tho clergy.
Throo Brothers and an old native
retainer of tbo Mission wero tbo
pall-bearer- s. Father Matthias
assisted by other of tho clergy,
performed tho last rito at tbo
grave.

m m

Fire at C'lllitlrn'a,

Tho fire whistlo blow at about
2:45 o'clock yesterday afternoon
and the department was called to
tho home of J. F. Colburn ou tho
Plains. Tho barn wnB nil nblazo
aud could not bo saved so tho
Gnuien attended to tho work of
protecting tho buildings iu the
vicinity. The origin of tho 6ro is
unknown. Abmt S1000 was lost.
When tho Cro was discovered, it
was too late to save anything ex-

cept tho horsos. This is the sec-

ond or third- - tiro that has taken
place at tho Colburn residonco.

Miss Daniels, a sister of Mrs.
Lorenzen gave tho alarm? Sho
happoned to walk out of tho houso
nnd saw smoke issuing from tho
barn.

Mrs. Lycett who was helping
remove things from Mr. Wright's
hoiiBe in close proximity of tbo
barning bam, was bi overcome
that Bue fainted

Honolulu, H. I., Feb. 23M, 1890.
To the Manager of Adurtitement Depart'

ment Uiemng bulletin:

Mv dear Mr. Clark: Please reserve
this space for me, owing to my time being
so limited cannot arrange my ad until to-

morrow or next day. Have been as busy
as a little red ant on a lint rock, selling
Kemlngton and Crescent bicycles. Am
compelled to sell them cheap so as, to
make room for the large shipment of 99
Model Sterlings now In transit.

Yours respectfully.
Pacific Cycle and Manufacturing Co. Ltd,

HORACE J. CRAPT, Manager.

The Bishop Rings
Which cast such a
radiance
over these Islands,
were as nothing
to the scintillations
of the
"BISHOP" '

IMPROVED
ALUAUN1UM

CANE KNIVES!

It seems almost
worth while to
plant CANE for the
sake of using these
Knives. At all events,
the laborers
raise CAIN if
not supplied with
them

Pacillc Hardware Co,, Lit,
Fort Stroot.

mkfWlmm-

" HOT STDFF."

We all like our meals hot.
Nothing lukewarm will do.
Nothing half baked "done to a
turn", Is the right tiling. That's
the way we serve bur clothing.
Each garment Is hot from the
brain of the man who knows
how to design it.
Myl How the men and boys
smack their lips over our line
of clothing.

ANDTHE PRICES ARE JUST
RIGHT.
CHEER UPON CHEER FOL-
LOWS.

The announcement of our
special sale of neckwear, hand-
kerchiefs, Collars and Cuffs.
75c ties down to 50c.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
2 for 25c.
You miss. .in opportunity If you
don't hoojk on to some of
these bargains.

i

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTCrley BlOCl

tXgenth for Dr. Delmel's Tjlncn-Mo- sb

Uuilerwear. Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolnphono No C70.

it m rate !

, THE
GOLDEN RULE
BAZAAR

310 Fort Street,
Has just opened up over 1,000 NEW
NOVELS by the following popular
authors: Grant Allen Slenklewicz
Hall Caine Captain Charles King
A. Dumas A. C. Gunter Georule Shel
donMrs. Southworth Beatrice Harraden

Albert Ross Ople Read W. Clark
Russell Charlotte M. Braeme Alay
Acnes Fleming Robert Louis Stevenson
Marie Corelil St. George Rathborn and
many others whom space forbids quoting.
These are all In paper bindings, and retail
for 25c and 30c each.

BffirNew light-weig- Stationery for
foreign correspondence.

BSJrHawallan Silk Flags, Ukuleles.and
Taro-patc- h Guitars; Curios; and THE
ONLY HAWAIIAN SCENIC CALEN-
DAR!

BfiyLow prices, desirable goods, and
courteous treatment always at

THE

GoldenMeBazaar
J. M. WEBB.

BARGAIN

TABLES 3
We have now instituted this

new department, and you will
always find bargains there in
many arti ;les in Housefurnish-in-g

Goods, including Crockery
and Glassware.

Call and inspect.
You may see something you

want.
AH goods marked in plain

figures.
Second floor ; take elevator.

W.W.Dimond&Co,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

0"Sole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanable Re-

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

Telephone yfl,

llisPAiitrcii a:nt Locksmith.

J. T. LUND,

Practical Machinist
Kstlnmtos on Ornamental Iron ami IlruHs

Work, ltrono Electro IMntlng.
Blcyulo Repairing In all Its DranclieR,

Union Strout (Bell Tower).

CITY REPAIR SHOP
U5BethclSt.,opp.C(i8tlc&Cooic

TELEPHONE ion.
Strictly new S8 Cleveland Bicycle lor Rent,
Second-han- i (llcycles lor sale.
Repairing promptly and thoroughly attended to.

All work guaranteed,
E. JONES,

1115-G- R. CLARK,

N. 8. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tho People's jProvldoi'M.

7?M&3 Will show this week
some recent importations of
bleached and unbleached Table
Linens and Napkins, and Linen
and Cotton Towels.

Special attention is called to
the above, as the qualities are
guaranteed, while the prices
defy competition.
N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tlio DPeoplo'H DPx'oviclevs.

STRONG AND WHITE!
Ogden Milling & Elevator Oo.'s

"6" FLOUR!
THEO. H. DAYIES CO., LTD.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands

If You Have One or
ttoxj

Pottie's
These Remedies are prepared by JOHN

01 ayuney, in. a. w., dui

KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Pottle & Sons not onlv furnish vou but tell vou HOW TO TREAT

ANIMAL DISEASES.
The Agent for the Hawaiian Islands is

C. W.
1143

HONOLULU DRUG CO.

THE NEW mm STORE !

VonHolt l31ock, ICinj? est

8

Pure Drills nnd Chemicals.
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Druggist Sundries.

You are cordially invited to call. :: Prescriptions a Specialty.'
-- TLLEIIIONE 64'V

K'i4iVISit'wnir''

&?&?i

tiSiZZfePi

Machines Sold on Installments.
Parts and Needles for

-- AGENT

Wheeler & Wilson
STITCH COMBINED.

- -

Guitars Made.
My Guitars aro noted for tho puritj

ot tueir tone.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, etc, Repaired

A. DIAS,
o9 llo'tl itrret, ncposlte the Arlington.

F. N. OTREMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
Fancy Wood Carving.

TORT STREET. HONOLULU, II I

anJ floor Honolulu Planing Mill. mi

THE

(I

Oil
Is a spIenJUly equipped estat Hshment It has cour-

teous drivers, fine horsf s, and rubber-tirek-

voluptuous vehicles.

Ring Telephone 1 !

1119

MANUEL NUJJES,
Manufacturer of

Guitars Ukuleles,
TAItO PATCH rU)W.M.

Workmanship and Materlil Guaranteed. Repairing
a Specially.

:: No. 210v' KINO ST.

jVWWWWWMiWWiVM,tfMMgWBJJ,fi

Remedies,

One Hundred Animals,
wa.:n"t
Remedies

POTTIE & SONS, Veterinary Surgeons

MACFARLANE,
Honolulu, H. 1.

lllpl
Renting and Repairing.

All Machines.

FOR- - vJv&i

Sewing Machine

BY AUTHORITY.

Easter Vacation Notice.

The Government Schools throughout
the Hawaiian Islands will close for the
Easter Vacation at 2 o'clock p. m. on Fri-

day, March 24th, and will reopen at 9
o'clock a.m. on 'Monday, April loth.

Ry order of the Department of Public
Instruction.

C. T. RODGERS,
1 1 503 1 Secretary

Fop Sale.
ONE CENTRIFUGAL PUMP, to-In-

suction, discharge, with
Westinghoux: engine complete.

One centrlfugjl pump, suctloity
uistnarge, Willi weswngiiouse

One centrifugal pump, sue
nun, o''itu ui$ui-irge-

.

One Blake pump, suction, 2
Inch discharge.

For particulars apply to
H52-t- f J. M. DOWSETT.

L. F. PRESCOTT,

LOCK AND CHAIN

FORT, NEAR HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU, II. I.

up

1130 The JiuUetin, 76 cents ptr m onih. I
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